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YOUNG ISRAEL COLUMNS. 

Bloemfontein. 
At the semi-annual meeting of the Bloemfontein 

Young Israel Society, the follo"·ing com:11ittee was 
elected for the comin!! six months:- Chamnan, l\ir. 
J. Taylor; vice-chair; Mr. C. Klatzow; secreta~J'· 
Mis Schwartz; trea ure.r, Ur. H. Sorokm; 
committee, Misse' S. Herberg, C. Klein, R. Casper, 
~Ie srs. \V. Weinberg, S. Belfort and i... :.rorri . The 
chairman's report showed that the society was now 
in a favourable position, and gave a resume of the 
Society's activities for the period Feb~uar.y ~o June, 
1928. The sol;iety has 80 members wh1ch it is hoped 
to incrcnse to at least 120. Four general meetings 
were held and the follmYing social functions :-Two 
debates, one picnic, a literary evening. and a tenni. 
tournament. At none of the e functions were an~' 
financial losses incurred. The report also makes 
. pecial mention of Miss . 1Jath~n, and rec.ords, with 
appreciation, the manner m \vh1ch she earned out her 
duties. 

Johannesburg. 
chool examinations and the winter holidays have 

left their mark on the actiYitie of the society, and 
no affairs of 11ote haYe, therefore, been held. It has 
al o been irnpo ible to hold any social affair owing 
to the three weeks. 

On Sundav. 24th .June, a ping-pong tournament 
vrns held. Th~re ,,·ere but few entrant O\ving to the 
reason alrcadv , tutecl . \Ye congratulate Messrs. S. 
Kuper and L. \Yitkin on "·inuing the senior and junior 
prizes respectively. 

In connection n·ith the l\ ational Fund tamp Day. 
a general rneetina of member· and all interested was 
held on July 1st. Owing to the small attendance, a 
full di cu sion of this matter and of the others on 
the aaenda could not take place. It was decided, how
eYer, 

0

that should it be possible to obtain a reduction 
of rent, the Berkeley Rooms should only be used for 
function , and the Pre ident Street " Shoal " Rooms. 
which the Hebrew ongregation ha again kindly 
placed at our disposal through the effort of the 
Juyenile 'uh-Committee of the Federation for com
mittee meetings. 

The arrangements for the 'N atoinal Fund Stamp 
Day are now complete, and the perfection attained 

is a credit to the work and de,'otion of the organiser , 
~les rs. Kretzmer and lfajak. By the time this report 
appears, Youug Israel's Day will he over, and v;e hope 
t·hat a record will haYc been attained. 

Robertson. 
On Iouduy, 2ud .July, u number of member - of 

the \\ orceste1· Junior Zionist ~ociety came over to 
Robertson for an inter-debate with the Robert. on 
Young Israel Society. The subject was " Can'Hebrew 
become a Li,·ing Lauguage in ._outh ... \fricn ?" ·wor
cester taking the attirmutiYe and Robertson the nega
tive. 

'J.lhe debate was held in the Electric Theatre. the 
Rev. Mr. JosefO\Yitz presidinrr. ::.\Ir. J. Leader, of 
\Vore ~ster, opened the debate, :\Ir. L. Volks second
ing. ::.\fr. ~I. Horn,itz, ol Robert on, oppo::;ed, 1\fr. 
K. Hoffman secouding him. 

A discussion took place in which many of the 
a udicnee joined. \\~hen a mt e was tu ken, th · result 
\\' HS found to be i11 fin om of t.h Robertf:ou Young 
h:rael ociet,,. 

.Jiusieal 'items were rendered <luring the evenina, 
both ·ides uontributing. ~ 

After the debate, J1r,· . .Jir. :_· tein, of Worcester, 
spoke on the subject. Votes of thanks \Yere moved 
by ~fr. J. Leader. on beJrn.1£ of the Yi ·itors, a:id .by 
:\fr. l\L Hor'ivitz on behalf of Robert on. The ...,mrrmg 
0£ "Hatikrnh " and " God uve the King" brought 
an end to a most enjoyable evening. 

Stellenbosch. 
On Sunday, 17th June, a smprise pi:i.rty for mem

bers, Grganised by the local Young Israel Society, was 
held at the residence of l\Ir. I. Levinsolm. 1u ical 
items were rendered and game. indulged in during 
the evening. A box of . weets wu · put up for auction. 
which realised £1 which sum will be forwarded to 
the Save the J e'id

1

sh Children Fund. A most enjoy
able evening was spent, and terminated with the sing
ing of '' Hatikvah '' and the Tntionnl Anthem. 

On Sunday, 1st July, l\[r. Advocate J. Herbstein 
and Dr. L. ::\iin·ish, of Cc1petown, lectured to a 
gathering 0£ the Y.I.S., l\ir. D. B. Lewis presiding. 
The very interestina addresses given afforded the 
members' an opportunit~· of re:1lisin0' what Zionism i ·. 
. vote of thanks to the :peul-e1" "-as propo~e~ by :\fr. 
H. Levinsohn Iiss D. Sherman secondmg the 
motion. The ~eeting concluded with the singing of 
·' Hatikvah. '' 

SITUATION WANTED. 

A QUALIFIED CIIAZA~, with beautiful, trained 
Tenor Voice (i~ also SHOCHET) ha\'ing arrivef~ ~rom 

Germanv recently, where he ha._ held important po ltlons, 
seeks sti'itable situation iu one of the Co.·GREGATIONS of 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

References: Ch'ef Rabbi Dr. J. L LANDAU, Jobanne&burg. 
Rev. A. P. BENDER. Cape Town. 

Present A.ddreEts: C/o E. SCHATZ, P.O. Box 27, KOPJES, O.F.S. 

POST REQUIRED. 

B •AL TEFILLAH etc. requires enV'ag:ement for the coming 
.t:1 ' ' o.... · 1 N F9. High Festivals: goo<l references.-App y o. . ... , 
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